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Sunday Morning Services

* Celebration of the Lord’s Supper

March Liturgist: Peter Murray
March 2* The Rev. Heather Tunney,  
 ELPC Associate Pastor
March 9 Dr. James Withers,  
 Operation Safety Net
March 16 The Rev. Miriam Chamberlain,
 ELPC Visitation Pastor 
March 23 The Rev. Heather Tunney,  
 ELPC Associate Pastor
March 30 The Rev. Lynn Yeso,  
 Jail Chaplaincy Program  

March 2* The Rev. Miriam Chamberlain 
March 9 The Rev. Dr. Randy Bush
March 16 The Rev. Christiane Dutton
March 30 Robert Frankenberry

March 2* The Rev. Heather Tunney 
March 9 The Rev. Dr. Randy Bush
March 16 The Rev. Dr. Randy Bush
March 23 The Rev. Dr. Randy Bush
March 30 The Rev. Dr. Randy Bush

Koinonia Service of Praise

March 9 Elder Kathleen Kyle

Holy Ground Service of 
Wholeness and Healing

March 16 The Rev. Tami Hooker

Labyrinth Prayer Walk 

Taizé Prayer Service

The Rev. Christiane Dutton

Holy Week Offerings
The culmination of the season of Lent comes in 

the opportunity to immerse ourselves in the 
powerful narrative of the betrayal, arrest and 

-

meditation. 

communion celebration of the Eucharist.

Noon – 3 pm:
-

-

Easter Sunday, March 24
 Chapel Worship

  The Rev. Heather Tunney will preach and music will be provided  

 
 The Rev. Dr. Randall Bush will preach.

Also available during Holy Week:

Childcare will also be available during the evening services on 

Visit ELPC On the Web: 

The “multimedia” link on our website  
provides access to sermon audio files,  

 
special concerts and worship services.   



Tform a question. The first words the resurrected 

question. I love this symmetry; I don’t know if it 

When John the Baptist was by the Jordan River, 
he saw Jesus walk by. He pointed and exclaimed, 

-

questions.

-
etery caretaker, but in actuality was the risen Christ. His first words to her were 

That question is the flip-side of the earlier question. Instead of “What is your 

some reflection and a brief answer. 

-

the Lord.” “My Lord and my God.” “Peace be with you.” Easter is the season 
of the church year in which questions are answered, not so much with words 

Reaching Out
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Office Hours

Staff Leadership
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The Rev. Heather Tunney 
Associate Pastor for Educational Ministries

 

The Rev. Miriam Chamberlain 
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Brian Diebold 
Seminary Intern
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Minister of Taizé Prayer

 
Director of Mission Ministries

Pamela M. Kimmel 
Business Administrator

 
Associate in Ministry for Spiritual Life,  

Stephen Ministry and Older Adults
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Reaching Out Newsletter

Reaching Out is a monthly publication of 
East Liberty Presbyterian Church and is free to 
members and friends. Deadlines are the first 

Pastoral Message
The Rev. Dr. Randall K. Bush, Pastor

Office Closed  
Mon., March 24, in observance 

of Easter Monday.



Reaching Out

East End  
Cooperative Ministry
Food Pantry: Special Need
The East End Cooperative Ministry’s 

-

by East Liberty Presbyterian Church to 
-

Serve the Community
ELPC’s Community Mission contin-
ues to support East End Cooperative 

worship service, Food Pantry, and 

Jon Nelson, Ted Brooks or Rev. Patrice 

represented on the EECM Council of 

Men’s Shelter Donations 

-
nations for March 2008.  The request-
ed donations are M, L, XL and XXL 
t-shirts.  Please drop these items in the 

hallway.  Your continued support in the 
form of donations and of prayer for the 

is appreciated. 

Have a Heart for Hunger 

-
munity.  You can dem-
onstrate your heart for 

donating non-
perishable food items to 
the Food Pantry, praying 

for EECM and its clients, volunteer-
ing, or giving
made by  will be matched by 

 
Sharing Resources, Changing Lives 

-

-
 

and Resurrection Sun., March 23.

help our sisters and brothers around the world find the 

-

Given all the words you hear each day, why not spend some time each week 

and Pastor Randy will lead an informal, interactive study of the scripture lessons 

 

stay for lunch in the Cathedral Café at a modest cost. 

If you are curious to explore the nooks and crannies of ELPC or have ever won-

Chuck Nichols on tour.  On Sun., March 2,



Reaching Out

Classes After Taizé Prayer
The Rev. Christiane Dutton, Minister of Taizé Prayer 
“Trauma and Healing” Class: 

-
diction and personality problems. Traumatic events tend to build on each other, so 

community mental health, in private practice for 20 years, and as a clinical man-

 (Holy Week):

Celebrations:  
If you celebrate a birthday, milestone or anniversary in March, please write down 

-

On -

Bernstein’s Chichester Psalms, Fauré’s Cantique de Jean Racine, Mathias’s “Let the 

set of pieces by David Goldstein based on the Song of Songs, and more.

Jeffry Blake Johnson

Meet Youth Deacon 
Charlie Meyers

Born and raised 

Charlie Meyers 
has been attend-

after his confir-
mation last year, 
Charlie became 
a deacon.  He 

especially mission work.  The last two 

he volunteered at various soup kitch-
ens and worked with less fortunate 
youth.

swim and volleyball teams.  Last year 
in the City Championships, he swam 

rd th and 7th.  
The volleyball team advanced to the 

-

The Schenley Triangle, as a sports 

and awareness to help victims of the 
-

-

he loves the diversity and the location 
of his school.

-
-

self.  However, he thinks he may like 

has faith that God will lead him in the 

help individuals, families and communities survive the trauma of violence and 

ELPC Deacon Valerie Dixon is a CVVC trainer educator who works with Welfare-

-



Reaching Out

Youth and Young Adult Events

club one sixteen: Join us on Wednesdays 

-

free

Note: No 

-

our faith impacts different elements of our lives.  We will seek to learn 

and then will break out for a study time all their own.  Children will share 

discussion. 

celebrate Easter, we will explore the story of Christ’s redemptive work and seek to 

weekly announcements for details.

Presbytery’s Funfest Event:

  

20/30s Tuesday Evening Study Group — Faith and Film Series will continue: Join 
us as we explore some key themes of our faith, with Bible study and contempo-

-

The Bee Season  
-

Young Adult Church School Class: -

the Bible,” led by seminary intern Brian Diebold.

Spiritual Life
Dr. Lois M. Lang,  
Associate in Ministry

 

-

three-week series will include the fol-

March 2

Biblical Truth as ‘Other’ ”

This series will be facilitated by  

Meditative Paper
On 
Committee will distribute a meditative 

weeks of Lent. They will be distributed 

placed on the literature tables.

Holy Ground

 will be our first 
Holy Ground service for 2008. Holy 
Ground is a service of prayer for 

-
bors, and ourselves. There are quiet 
hymns, periods of prayerful silence, 

Tami Hooker will be 
the minister at the 
service.



Reaching Out

Christian Education in March 
NOTE: No Church School Classes on Sun., March 23.

CONTEMPORARIES CLASS Facilitators: Joe Kennedy and Mary Alice Lightle

-

asks us for money, but we will think about the responsibilities of the rich and the 

acquire and use whatever money we have.

March 30: A Young Adult’s Perspective: From Fear to Faith, From Darkness to Light 

JOURNEY WITH SCRIPTURE Teacher: Jan Irvin

upon the Revised Common Lectionary. Members reflect upon and converse about 

March 2:

March 30:

PARENTING CIRCLE Facilitators: Frances Irvin and Beth Bush

SEEKERS Leader: Nancy Klancher

of God
-

our lives. 

 
Reinhold Niebuhr (A Four-Part Series) 

“God grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot change, courage to change 
 — Reinhold Niebuhr 

Christian faith and the realities of modern politics and diplomacy.  Our study will 
Reinhold Niebuhr, by Robin Lovin, which is available in 

Church School Classes

Church school classes are offered 

-

follow the Seasons of the Spirit 
curriculum to explore and apply 
biblical stories to their daily lives.  

Baby Lapsit, Godly Play, and Sea-
sons of the Spirit. 

Staying Connected

Thank you to the families from the 

those who are confined to home or 

response from the people visited has 
been very positive.  In order to stay in 
touch with those who may need a visit, 

who desire communion, please let the 
Rev. Miriam Chamberlain, Visitation 
Pastor, know of these needs.

Community Mission Committee

recent retail developments in our 

-

to respectfully decline requests for 
money and refer the person to the 
shelter staff for assistance. One of the 

provide bus fare for work transporta-
tion, doctor appointments, or to other 

-

help available, which usually involves 
more than a few dollars handed out 

support of the shelter staff and other 
ministries of EECM, we seek to be 

in need around us. It is OK to say “No” 
to personal solicitations.



Reaching Out

Presbyterian Women
Mary Alice Lightle, Moderator

we worship with the women of Guyana in World Day of Prayer 2008.  We will 

colonialism and exploitation.  On

Order Your Easter Lily Plants

the opportunity to provide lily plants 
for our Easter wor-
ship.  These plants 

-
ory of loved ones 
and friends, or 
to honor another 
individual.  Price 

forms are avail-

entrance, or contact Norma Meyer at  

to order plants is   

World Mission Initiative Conference, March 28 – 29

 and all day 
Saturday, 

Church has been paid by Presbyterian Women.  You will only be responsible for 
www.WorldMissionInitiative.org.

Remedial Case Update

answer God’s call to be ordained officers and ministers in our denomination, our 

similar cases from other Presbyteries. Continue to pray for a spirit of inclusion, 

Reminder: Daylight Saving Time
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Permit No. 691

116 South Highland Avenue 
Pittsburgh, PA 15206

www.cathedralofhope.org

Address Service Requested

“...inviting all to join our diverse, 
inclusive family of faith, transcending 
all boundaries of race, class, ability, 
culture, age, gender and sexual 
identity to become one in Christ.”

A Special Musical Event 
for Palm Sunday

 

To make life a bit more simple for 
-

ervations, please, to Norma at 

-

inspired by beautiful choral music 
presented by two of the University’s 
choral ensembles. Jeffry Johnson, who 
is presently a Ph.D. candidate at WVU, 

the second choir, which he also oc-
casionally conducts.

Do invite your friends to be with you 

Read 
more details in a letter from Jeffry on 

 

On 

Grace Church, Broadway in New York City.  Tickets will be available at the door.

“... in remembrance of me.”

“God grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot change, courage to 
 — Reinhold Niebuhr


